
Events & Programms  

Recognizing its responsibility towards community along with academic excellence the 
Department has conducted various programms as an extension of field work practice. 
These include identification, prioritization and Intervention at different levels for the 
benefit of marginalized and vulnerable population. Ranging from environment to social 
justice the Department has been engaged in various 
activities and programmes for the year 2015-2016. 
Few of the events organized by DACEE at different 
intervals as a continuation of its role towards 
community building programms have been listed 
below.  

“The Green Celebration 5th June, 2015” 

The Department organized a series of activities which 

included plantation drive, special lecture on ‘Green Sensitization’, a film show on biodiversity 

conservation and a presentation on ‘Low carbon lifestyle’. The first leg of the programme of 

plantation drive was followed by a sensitization lecture by Prof. V K Sharma, IIPA, a renowned 

expert on ecosystem studies and disaster management on ‘Green Sensitization’ in which he 

discussed many burning problems of environment, need of green awareness, personal 

accountability of citizens and many sustainable solutions of the problem towards environmental 

conservation. The lively lecture drew a huge response and led to an intense debate on methods, 

strategies and priorities on ecological sustainability’s and developmental exigencies. The last 

session of the programme had a film show on ‘Tiger conservation’ and a presentation on ‘Low 

carbon lifestyle’. There was an open discussion at the end of the programme, in which 

participants raised a number of questions on 

environmental issues, for which Prof. Sharma 

gave convincing reply. Dr Rajvir Sharma 

former Executive Council, member of 

University of Delhi responded to animated 

questions from the students of Short-term 

course on Travel & Tourism on Eco tourism.  



Prof. J.P. Dubey, Head Department of Adult Continuing Education and Extension gave welcome 

address and Prof. V.K. Dixit gave the vote of thanks. Our media partner Delhi University 

Community Radio provided media coverage of the programme.  

The programme was part of the Department of Adult continuing education and extension’s 
extension and outreach programme on the occasion of ‘World Environment Day’ on 5th June 
2015.  This programme was supported by the Department of Environment, Government of Delhi. 
On this occasion around 91 participants drawn from University of Delhi, B S Anangpuria 
Educational Institute Faridabad Delhi, faculty members of DACEE Prof. Rajesh, Prof. V.K.  
Dixit, Dr.Vandana, non-teaching staff and Dr Rajvir Sharma from Delhi University were present 
there. 
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